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ESTABLISHED IN -1786.
GROCERS.
l ALAZEAR,

•• CUXPAft», i nnnMVLft.AA.wl

PULP & SHKPAKI), Oommusioh Mbe- j S™"01" 1'\J anxn sad deafer* la FLOUR, GRAIN AHUistreeCVittstdWTCr
'.Choice brands oT Floor for Bakeri sad FsmDj.'oe#

’ : constantly on hand. PartkoUr attention; p*ld7<a
• - 1 Ailing orders for Merchandise geocrally.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

i
; ,Ji'44NK..YAis' yOKWStt,PEouucsijiu.

• • • • JU ComriMlQ* MaaousT, dealer In fLOUSLEUT-
.

t*ILBBOOMB.SEEDS, LARD, CHEESE,PORK,
*

' DRIED Ah'Du&SKN JPRiTITS and <'.oduca fen*.
k ...• arallv. Liberal caeb advance* made on mnalfumenU.
V • Warabonw, Mo. KQkyoflii ttrwet, Piltobargh. ■- • ,

IJIHOS. J. mjATEtt,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

ENDDEACER IN-CRUDE OILS,
doSfclyd Corner Hand street tod PngoeeneWs;

-lAMBS <j. MeVAY, Forwarding. aju>
(IOoajuntoy ■ MnECsmrr, Jur the tale of FLOUR,

, QUAIN/BACOIT, LARD, BUTTER, KOGS, and
Weataramduce generally, No. 10 SWTUriELD

j, . corner wf Vint, Pittsburgh, Pa., ]4' »*- JdFOrder*ahd-g>nrigmh<Bt> toHdteaj jagfclyd
' TAMES A. PETZER, Forwarding and
itrcwowswui amTtmferwaagqf flour,
«RAUr t BIOORrLAS3>rBUTTEB;B&S&s:DRIED
FRUIT, and Produce generally. No. MhMarket-et.,
cornerof First. Plttsbprgb. gcacdiy^
ir.'tißdaaxfc*—.......——..—WM. ir. ULaQ.

OCHOMAKRR & LANG. CoioussioN'
13 Mstenants atxl wholesale dealer* in GROCE-*
RIBS, FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE,’ Ac., No. 203
Liberty atreet, Piitsbnrgh, Pa. *: • eela:dly
TTOIAJeN1) iUJUULE, Buecetßor to Jno.Xlll'GlU&SoßfiSo.’Wtjbertj *trwt, Wu.
bm*. OKSKfiAV SBDbUCE, GUOCEEV AKS7OGiiISTION HEBCHANT.
- CoaslgnßMfttt'rWpectfally solicited. fcg&dly .

jWIUXNDTB.«.....~~..Jao. WKITK.X VUtl.
.UW&ITS BROTHERS, Forwarding

n ConutiOH MsscbjuHTs and. dealenJn
FBUYISIOXS AND PRODUCK-GEXEBALLY, No.

Ltberty »treet, PitUborgh, Pa. ,l my27 •

ASCHO-YEKrOoMMiasioN■ dealer In CRUDEAND REFINED CARBON
OILS,GLASS. IRON* NAILS, Ac., No. 163 Liberty
■mwt..-?;; r -r • mh27;diy—

wituaa acane, Ini.nn.rti. J DAVtn m'candlkss,
aaa. a: comx,/ u*ftlrtrt, 't Special Partner^
MEANS -ft COFFIN, successors to

M’Candico, Meani A Co., WHOLES ALfi GRO*
of Wood and Water Arrets, PitUboxgb,,

: wa.‘ i. aucMMAJta^..Amua nipn,....L ». rowr.»
■wt.T ILVO-IGTA CO. y BuoceaBortola Q-.

- JLAGraff, PRODUCE AND COMMISSION HER-
- 'CHANTS, >47 Liberty street, Pittsbnrgb, Pa- -ao6 ..-

TOHN L HOUSE & CO., Wholesale
'} t/.HtQcuf am Qomxuuok Mxmouxr*, career ot

BmlthieW and Water streets, Pittaburjeh, Pa. iy7i:

XJaau. GkkW anCo*m«co» Mtanuwta; Ho.~
107 Wood atrect, Pittaburgh, . I jefcdly ~

.TIL KllUATtlt

Brown &Kirkpatricks, wholr-
•ata Gsocxu and dealers in FLOUR''AND

—FEEDS, Noe. ttl add 193 Liberty street, Pitts tnurh.
laLdly ;

TA4UJS>. bAUHSIiL & BON, Coioiis-«l mam Xfliaasrtfer the sole of CRUDEAKDJU&-
FINKft CARBON OILS, No. 69 and 70 Water street,
Pittsborgh- AdTances made on consignments, ...

..

'■ -uwubgists.

TUggpaf&EMLKG, coraerof fiarket
and the:Ui«na»<i, keeps oonstactlj on

hud «(ftiiM)artmt;Of DRUGS, MEDICLNEB,
MEDICINE CHESTB, PKBFUiffiBT and Hi srtiv
dm pertaining tohi* btulnom. '

* '

;(\Fhjß|ctos. pmcriptions.carofiiUF compounded td'
aghonia. ‘ jjftlyd-

'"•MOW ■—SIMON JOHNSTON. Hkaleb n« Pois
DEWJS AKDTHKMIOALB, FCBFDKSST,

I'AKOT BDBNrNQ FLUID, OILS, FAK*
XLT UuICrSESiit., 4c., of strictly prime qual-
ity, which be offer* at lowest price*. Corner Smith*
ficM and Fpurth street*, PittaVprgb, Pa. i .

PnicHpUottt apofaDj obapohadi* at ell loii''
O A. KAHLM'ESXOUK * CO., Whole-

i; r-. uJDUaes* Darattrrr and ttattobotarerof H’URS'
• ;

,
. LEAD AMI>MTHAItQEf caraorofWeod iadTroat
streets, Pittsburgh. : ••; mh7‘

JOHN 1»~ acftTT. Wholesale Dkalkr
el, l* DRUGS,PAINTS,OILS, AND
STS STUFFS, No. £94 Liberty street,
Allorden will rewire prmtfpt attention. amH

. sconce uitc*..
• pttSuNi REITER, WHOLESALE AND

- >
~ corner, of Liberty sod Bt.

1 \K.. UKUu aTkßYSjik, tlttDOOisi,JL«r34O Woad-etreet,' Oorner 'or Wood street and
Virgin alky, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN o: MAbCOKNELVAiTOBBST
at Law. Omca, second story Kuhn's Law Bunn*

.t- FNAr’Nir.saWAßtandatraeL.’' ..
*-•

Wißattsad lo the AeUkifcsnLaecuri&g and oollaO-
clalnu,:boohUes, Am, ta washington, District'

. of Ooloobta. nolfcCgm.

son it. auutrarnica........—....~..~~..j0iin helloa.
: jr aijKixoN, attoh-
, jQLwtia'AtCLaW, NoT 13s Fcrart&street, fiTedooti
abote flmlthflftlf, Pittsburgh, Pa. myl7:dtf
rrmoMAS T

_•Op'VWfcticli ‘a* LaWv
Orricw, Ne. lSOjfairtfa ttmt, corner of __

t!kyt 'Pittib*Tgfav Pa.’ 1 • >nll:d*wl;

lli, Attorney akd

AMUEL A. FUKViANCE, Attorney
a»h*w. .. .. ''••• - •

,4rAt*n6*Fifth •tmaX,iadJoin]ng?tbeo'Sc*of Mar*
' ahsdl A Brown, Pittsburgh. Fa-' je29:rtly ;

(•*t4 \i?% 'LCttillH, • Attorney and
*T La*» ha*removed toKUHN’B*w :iJUkW BUILDINGS, No. U Diamond street, next

-
. Si, Peter's Church. < roy!6:dly

fc\ LUCAS), Attorney at Law.—
• Omct, No. 72 Grant, street, Pittsburgh, Pa«"

; .'• : ’• •' V •
JSCHUIEK, Jr., Attorney atLaw,

PRODUCE.
- -i! ».x»fcCß..
; Ipg& HUTCHINSON, C6»6(WJSIOS

4j ajvjb> Fo*wa*di»o Mucnajrts,dealers inWEST*
KBtf RESERVE CHBKdK, FLOUR, FISH,.BA-
CON, BUTTER, LINSEED OIL, PUTS :&Nl>-

_ - PEARL ASHES, SEEDS. GBAIN. DRIED FRUIT
~

; . . oo4'£H«tf*'fcn>«Cklfar. Family Floor
f*lfcS»«WUit of Uafflsoa A■ AaWbrated Patented Pearl Stank. Noe. 116

„ ’ porimiil anil lift Firm its , httanrn Wnml inrl imlih
i'4aid.Pin*tmrsh Pa. ap2:dly

/■'fttfilitili \VaKEUUUSK—HKNKy
> L >Vy ffrirafafai agdOomtalieldn Jter»

chant and dealer In CHEESE, BUTTER, LAKE
. -FISH and Produce generally, No. 25 Wood street,

-^hzSL
>' fAMKrf HULMKti & CO, Fobs Ueil-

: w ttsand dealers in PROVISIONS, corner of Mer-
•V- '-tjcW’wttdrroathtmt*. *' Ja&dly

Mjravß&JrcE jgots.

COFFIN, Agent bob
' tf • rmaßtun, PxuapfU’BU m Rcluscz in-

•unA*WßtflD«>Alrtfoi,‘l*ortfc-rtet comer Wood and
Third streets. . • ■

; ,\lkt-r . JON&S, AJCEBI*
. v v •*Ci, sfetaie'<JIL Penaiyltatriia ‘and Hartford Zb*

tarancaQompanles, 17 Water ttrect. - : - ; r~r

SAHOEbTEEA" CiIiCBRTART’OITtIEXa';
IntnuxcaCtout, oorner Morirot ni wu«:

-rtmtt. . >‘,

uX)N, Secretary Western
i€omra»Tf»Watorrtrs*. i l ;^

T'| M. BOOK, SECRETiKY Aheohest
p->yi\ rjUj nith moot. ;

i :/>-■■■
, JO» erllAO* IWII»• CAam.j-.DATID m'cutolh,.

WILSON, CARR t CO., j 1 tVV (UU Wfc«, * 0.:,)
. nmuumutin

VOBSIOS AKD DOHKBTIO DRY GOODS,
. 04 Wood BtrMt. thin! lurtiM abcT. Diamond

-r if BURCHFIELD, «acce*»tayto-

SnSlSaJ° A«V BBT GOODS, HorUw
mwiwn aw »“»■•••

'-V. *£aKa£S <S tv., rt Dbt
.Goon, Ho. 59 Jtakrt oi.-Wlj brt*wn Third
wrth. Pittaberth. ~

;v

teal Bee-Hlte, Hou7* Marketstreet, Ptttabnrgi.

TJUnURLFfiS, *C. jatrsic, ifc.
JOSEPH HORNE, Dealer in Trim-

“tl mom*, Enaotonraxa*» Stbaw Ooow, Jfo. ‘IT
Marketstreet, Pittsburgh. r - fPM
/'iHAiUtEa in Obt
\j Ooona, Exmotnsxna, He* 78 MarketItzeet,
nurtwiiili iplS

«flS'
. j ,o'j a i:

JCOMMMBBMOJr, #c. * j
TOSN a CANFTiTDTGoiMIh' QhS?YBaiwAmteta Httflim md-ghofa- » -

•ftlft *mitr la WEBTKBN BESEBTB CUSSH& w " 1 ■•""teBOLESALK GKOCERfiVBUTIEB,X.ABD,I*OB£,BACON, FLOraTjCIBHJ 'T “ I
tOt [TO PtABL ,ASHES, iilK-1 r . : ' a»\am AWD LARD OILS/ fiRTETI. »t*4 fi < - j

COMMISSION MBBOHAMTS,

No. 17mil IS dmUbfleldstrMt,

TrlmßLß^Wholswb;
-sCIGaocXB» ax» Ooiinuios Mtiaiim, dealers
to PBODOCJC, FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, FISH,'PASS?i*gi“DolL.‘»»o»>'VK*ltSiOt.iSS1ud' fltUbuA 'nniulKtDni
C»aw^llT.»aa«eoiia«liW,FlH.6urrt.

“wintiu.iiiuoLu.
lUTcDOKAU) & AKBCfcKLE, Whole-LTE tiXl Iftmn, Fidddci ud Voudhioi Ha*

OON.BIOE,CHEESE, SEEDS, ic., tfO.*aLlliirtj
«ra>t,Flmbargh,‘ ' - H nol4:l
*; J- »- HKTKIB VM. U. UIUI.TJEYMER& 3UOTHEKS, aucceasoraA,~J!? E,r“'r * Anacreon,: Wboloul* dulen liiFOBEIGH FBOITS, HUTS ANDBPJCKS, CuN-
FECTIOHXBY,SUQABS, FIBE WORKS, Ac* Hw.
BW uul US Wood ctreet, nt»» Fifth, Pittsburgh,

MBT. -juiuki. a. Roauoa.'XJ '-KOBISON CO., Wbolssalb Qfio*.JLV*«C3U; CoMitmsoß ’ Mcabtfixn and dealer* in
aU kind* of PROVISIONS, PKODUCK,‘mhI Pitta-
burgh manufacture*, No. 255 Liberty vtreet, Pitta*bargtiy • - ’mrt

JB.- JONKri, »W bfevrgg
MANILLA BOPt OAKtHLCiLtf, PITCH mndTittitargb nuumtetotd artidH,No.lUWiterittftt, bbore ttwUoDonabiU BtWrt,

Pittabgrgb.Pa. i . •» * » - -

~ *

—, ............jams* *. atuuunar
T3OKERT DALZELL & CO.. Whole-JLyaAt* <lEocnb,-eoaaiißaiO!i a*® .F«*wa*i>ix»tUUKtt*ra,' mhd la PBODOCE'aad PUt#--
Inrgii PUtobnrgh,
BUM.TLXIUX«T, joas nairrow.
T; AMBERT & SHIPTON, Wholbuus
J*a Qauctaa, Pkoocck Dului aad Coamusioa

No. omitb.«trwt, .Plmborgh, Pa.

'm^'^ST^JE'JfiiEArrs.
-- ii/ibLiAirriyAHPinpgALgßijf. Prom-
'tT usoxt Notes, BoiiDe,Mostoaoes,hn<i all w-
cnrltieeformoney..'.

Penonscan procure LOANS through my agency
onreasonable terms.. ;4 y-= , . \ir.
, Thoee widilac.to.lnTestxtheir money, to.gbod ad-
vantage, naifaivfiyvZodAnt and second cU4 paper-
.«*!»;•#«*v: I ...r;

All otannnmkatione and Interviews strictly confi-dential,- (Mfioe* Orant. street, opposite Bt.: Paul's
r;. 7-;—- >jel;dtf

Jata. toatiuit to
bbaw-■l

Offlco «a dm<>ersoa.streqi,;hotweea Leaoockand
Bobineoh SttreUnaADegfamyCity
/"IHARLK3 BAHTBEKGEK, Archi-
V T«Ct. Offlee, IRON DANK BLOCKS w»v
strertaJEnmlsbeePLANflANDfiPECIFICATIONS.
lot BoOdinge ofevwy description; works superior end
on mbdarale term*., ' \ myidly

Mi*7T»CTu&.
V ek un> Diaxj» nr PIANO-rOBTES, andrlta-,
porter of MnsloandMnriael Instnunonte. #Sol«dg2»

oot Attachment. Ho.(JlFlnh street. rfyB^

LL>IUUA4HI .BtMdValrnt, botma
Hllar.lttmarfeTfc

!m.r &

JtfW watt.,..;.....;..... wjhhw.
XVTATIi WILSON, Wholesale Gbo-IT ,onit Comussiow Mebcoakis, and dealers h»Prodttc# and Pittsburgh msnofhctures, No. 168 Lib*
»tty street, Pittsburgh.- 1 ~ 1 *<

'*
: U 2S

IHCKJSY A UOjtPt,9 »iS^ 2l*****®* Mebchabw, Uid dealers turAOQoOi, Ho. 8b Water street, and 65 Frontstreet.Pittsburgh. -
-

'tuo. 1W.IDII.Wt)ETa. .„JOR» K DU.WO&TH.

J. S. JD£LWORTH &qo., Wholesale
• NP -* JJW and )%£ Seeondstreet, neartfamlihfleid, Pittsburgh, D oi

90VX' rw rtorn wtxuats iLoxn.
TOHNFLOYHA Oeo-U-ciasajroCwncastoK Mibcbaxts, No. 172 Wood

sod eta Liberty Pittsburgh. . jelg
lUaAil iJAUAXJiy, WholesaleOboces, Nos. 18 ud 2D Wood rtfedt r Pitts-

burgh.Pa, , . r , JuiAdtf

>«». t.hart.

i.l-1 corner Pikeand ITHarm streets, oAr the City.Water -Works, Pittsburgh; Pb.; ‘Manufacturers of-
MAOKINTO3HAND HKMPAILL'S IMPROVED
PATENT OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES AND
SLIDE VALXE&of allHtatandbest style.

Having pot op marhinoqr oj large,opacity acd of
tho-best qoalitTj tr#are prepared to do bretry--Job-bing, and solicit Work in this Hnjh triwti&g that by
promptness, and tbsi character of our work, to merit
publicpatronage,r.L.WVfaiTit*. special attention to our BALANCEDVALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, as combining
advantages boretofoe unattained in this class of

JSBEP X. BBCBB.
WILLIAM BARNHILL A (X>

t| Na 01
~ IT Jena street, beloWMartmryrfttttbnigh,Pa~.
4TMAHBOILERMAKERS AND-&HEET IRON
.WORKERS,; Manuftctireaa of BABNHICL’STAT-
JUffc BOILER, LOCOMOTIVE, FLUKDand CYL*
INDE&jJBOILEBS, CHIMNEYS, BBETCHEN,
JURE BED, STEAMPIPES, CONDENSERS, SALT
PANS, SUGAR PANS, IRON YAWLS: LIVE

-BOATS, ctm, etc. Also, BLACKSMITH'S WORK,
TButpai t^TijDvm'rtawarfc-iya-iifetiitrri-
«tnotice. All ordort froth a distance proznptlyat-
tondodto. 1 ■ ~ • ~'••• ; je24

mHOMAS HOOKE-, Jlasofactckeb or
‘A-An Durnirlx aia sikm orCOrPEH-DIS-
‘tIDDED-rOBE BYE 3VBISKY and lAIIU.I
.'VUiSOAB, Koa. las, 191,193 and 1931'inil atract,-
-beWrno amtthßHd and Grantatreetaffittahurgb.
'•BW’Prh'atcofdoreKjUeltwil ''Misbestmarket pries

-paid lor HTK. -«

BVTtoeLOH and all othftrpoiaonohs ingredients
earafaUfextracted; by a proevta new and imptored.

OSEPH F. HAMILTON& CO;,
Corner ot First and Llbcrty rtreeti,

;■ PITTSBCBGII, Pa.,
jlavcracTt-BEBa or

SCPERIQE STEAM MACHINERY,
jL, Ac.-' . . ’ . \ :myi3;tf

F\ : H. OLIPH AN T, successor
•'of T: H. Qliphant; •MaDnfactßier ■ ail HOT

PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS, CUARCWAL
HORSE-SHOE IKON and NAIL RODS, BOILER
IRON and. RIVETS.
.' PArIRCHANCE IRON WORKS, Fayette Co., Pa.

JySlrlyd Warebonae, 13 Wood it., Pittsburgh.

O tJKVERANCE, Eo. 5U Wathb St.,O* Pittoborgh, manofiKtattirofBOIjLKK.RIVETS,
WROCGETSPIKES, COMMON AND RAILROAD,
of eTory deKriptioa. . y 1 '■ --' HTriUtlctUat•Uedor eliap«d &fV-
ETS, IfnA or amaD, made toorder at abort ‘ notice.

A yood aaaortadnt conaUnUy ohband.’ .

SHIRT MANUFACIXtRY —HidaSs J.
A N- ACL, No. 22 8L CUtr 1 atreet, raaka ’to or-

der, bfhapd.BHJBTS, COLLARS, Ac., on shortdo-
tice: jAletr, n&tb'cotutantiy.on band a Qod auort-
■mant nf SHfSTfI ANJCOLLARS,madeIu tbe W,
moat:laahit>B»bß enddaeitable manner. je2U:d_ly

WBLtd, KIDDLB & CO.; So. 215
II ,Liberty street, ..opposite. Sixth; .Pittsburgh,

. nuaaihetums ofWHIPS, LASHES AND SWITCH-
every deeqfipUoti of LKATHEBBRAIDED

. Order*>alicii»d.froaUie trade, end goods prompe-
;iyehippedaeper inatrnctiona. feSajAetyP

r. exaraxu,.'
I'D XCELiMOR HLASS WOKKS.—J2iWOLFE, PLUNKETT A CO.,
«unxBt.< Warebaa>t,-No. T 2 Wood street; corner
Od PimT-PittebQtght PA wit.-iii * . - ees:lyd -.

.GOALfii . NgwxHriohton.
u'V> Pa4'Mannfhctarer-ofBuCRETSrTCBSL ZINC
-WASHBOARDS, PBCITBOEESand LABELS.

Jall.lyd U-..'--.» -- ...3.-v .::mi «. ••r :

nxLrTiBTRr.
tiYekth iWiTHoirr•JL PAIN, BY THE USE 0F AN APpIRaTUB
WHEREBY NO DBCOSoyOAL’VaNIOBATI’ERY
.ARE USED, =• •• *v - ?»•••• J

Cold weather ia the time ; when theapparaltu, can
be need to its beet advantage.

Medical gentleman'end their Ihmiliee bare had.'
their teethaxtracted by my procem, and ire ready to.
testifyas tojhe Mdety indpainlessbearOf_.tM opera-,

beon sani;typeraona |ntorested in „
asaortlnStbd contrary,haring ho, knowledge of'oiy"
•process, •'•'

•-• •
"'

‘ ' ,* j
. . AL TEETHiaierted in every style.

E. OUDRY, DtSTMT, m Smlthfieldit.

JOSEPHADAMS, Diotob, Connolly's
(y ,BpTldlng, corner of Diamond btrtwts,
-Pittebvrgha— —^ : —,: r-r‘———------y i ?

. Bimrtoxt-Dr. A'. j M. -Pollock; Dr* Hallock,
--TheodoreßobbineißtuMll'Ernit.- • f myjfcdly: -

AKTD.. C

BjijrtLS.

•Ssv& 50., , ;
'.JthQ.paieTOßS, .

. Street.
'TEVJsjpq ed'itioxj, dailt,
'SIA'SSIJ'rMEWa CP TO THE

S. RIDI>.
iD-rxoßs.JirKi

Poblfcatioß Office i
' MoaNi.vaANDTivis
oontlisinotbeim
HOCBj OT PtmiICATH

■'s ■!' r tei
irosim« Ei>lTios--S6iJpw aimam ioadraace, or

12 ceati par srrak from careen..
. inadvance, or A
centaur vook bMß'ctfriitt ■ ••• / *

Wbxklt . Editiow— copie*, 12*per innam;
Fireulr more, $1.15; Tea of opirard*, fiper annttti,

advance, .••’i-'jl.- c
ADtERTISINO AT SEASONABLE BAITS. '

From St. 1-ouis.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 25, 1862.
n appcarjj it fiicß like the .wipd,'
and'tbe'fisherman "aits §n/aalool, witKTiTi ’
.pints up, without any/fearfor his frailnark/andcatches his flshff if herather liked
it. There is a; stOTy told ofa catamaran being
run- down at night./The owner was picked
up and carried to Baltimore. AfUrsotua time ;
he-sueceededin returning, to findhisdneansol-. .
able widow comforted.by ane w. husband, and .Ircuw young-birds nest ‘{notfly,et; old >
enough jo'fly.”. „,/-3l||pk, • . ;[• ,

The next.day, iho27tb,was Jlrs./C.’sbitth-
"day. aid in its celebration, she Laked
somc'cako, the first ire had had, jrhlofiig'ifcas *
partaken of by ;atl dihinfcin the cabinjiwftb
a platefaHboingsentfPrwardtobedijlrwhted
among tbh sailors.

Jnst previous to oarvoming to/CapojFrio,
we hooked a shark - andsome dolphins.-' The
'dolphin is .certainty the most beautiful fish:
-I ever saw.~ldo~not wonder that poeta.bave
aung:ofritabeauUfUl-colors,4speciaUy when,
dyingin the water, their colorjis a brilliant
blue; when hooked on deck,.they ohange.to a' '
bright-yellow, or tied i|ith deep bine;
then the whole beceiajhlnSnagain; then into
pure,.spotless which prismatic
colors pass tremulously for Ti.fow moments,
and thetuall becomes brown andgiray, like any
otherdead fish. Sopassed the days,varied with
storms', oalms and breezes; sometiiiies w%bad
B'ix 6reight reiselS.in sight;, w/m!d
sail Tor days .without, anything in 'sight, so
.that a porpoise along side of a whale would
cause a rush to the sides of the fahip of'all
bands. At last Cape Frio cime in> sight, and
then weknew we were not fur from Bio.. It
was now the sth. of Septeihber, and at 6 p.
ml, we sighted the far fame&l3ugarLoaf, which
stands like a giantseatinel ;at the entfanoe of
Itio bay;' The-Organ' mountains have ap-
peared on our right all dasr. to great adran- .
Uge, their? tops. partly bid by the clouds,
more, indeed; nearing the 'end of our voyage
everything ir different, Too; Southern Cfoss

.end Magellan Clouds havekept as company
for more tbao two weeks; though not bo bril-
liant aswe badbtenled think from the
description of other travelers. Venue'cer-
tainly shines more brilliantly than- in our :
clime, leaving a, luminous, track, upon- the
water equal to that of the now moon. But
we are preparing to enter iho, harbor, and it
is now dark. We are yet some miles, out,
though the reflection, thousands: of
gas lights from fb~e.;riksrcity, ‘lightsup the
horizon. Alas fdAkomßn hopes; As we got.
opposite the Sue&rLQaf “the .r-wind ,'‘ died
away, trad wo-ireWwOjd&d to*let 'go.oiir an-
chor to 'prevent onr bein&carribd 'out to ' soa,' 1
and here we rest foV theiflgiS\, with- tbh ramps
of the city full-in view, and-the surf brcakitl§<

-with the:sound oSthunder on .our-ears; i-AVe'
. smell the fresh earth and tho. flowers for the:
first time for .sixty-two days,. end retire to
rest thanking God, who has brought us to our
port in circugistancqs of so muchtnercy.. -The.
next rhoraing was stormy, and we were
obliged to he towed in, breaking three haw-
sers in tho attempt. Finally, about noon we
dropped anchor in the beautiful bay of Rio do
Janeiro. Isapporeit has no equal. Indeed,
this place, and its -surroundings seems like
fairy land; and if occupied' by a civilized and
Christian poople, would be the most desirable
pl&ooas wresidence inaltthe-world. I

It iVas.so late after the Gandimoor visited
ns, that it waa impossible to go on iboro with
our family, and I wentalone, delivered ono
or two letters of introduction, and mode tho
acquaintance of a few of the..large .Wholesale'
houses hero/ Letters of introduction are- a
groat thing in Brazil; and aid one very pinch
in travel. But what acitj, and what strange
sights i Onesoon learns that ho is. no longer

. in-hlsu>wn.cou&Uy-and-amoag-his-pwn, poo-\
ploij a neW-langaag« r and a-bew,race, almost,

' ccmpoMdof all color? and no color, greets
; him....The vegetation,„tbe ..birds,:' and fruits
and flowers, all are new, varied and profuse.
Hundred? of graniteblocks, many of them
half worked,rush amid you on all sides, with
tho most enormous wonders on their head;
One is almcst bewildered\by tho scene, and
EOT to-•arouse himeolf1le»alhgowlcdgg that he
is yet the same man, though his-external cir*
cumstances bare changed. -After purchasing,
a fow oranges and one applo -for Cnariio, wo

, returned to the ship, to be awakened pn the
i morrawbytiiQthundor of. Brazilian cannon;
itJ>eing,j;ho,.anniversary of /their; National.
Independence, though the natural indispo-
sition of the Brazilian'character'.dqcs pot al-
low ?uch a,demoptrtrmtion as'we:witncp? in
our owh beloved laiid."The holidays of the
Romish'Church are the more splendid, yet
thhso have-degenerated from the importance
they once held in tho < public mind. Every
thing goes to show an utter indifference to
the political and religions concerns, and this
seems to be all tho while, increasing—indoed,
sagacious men here acknowledge that ere
twenty years pass, Brazil will belong to
England and Englishmen.;
-We landedontho 7th of 'September,, and

soon was received by our friend? of the Pres- |
byterian Mission, located in this city. After i
a littlo whiloroopt at; the hotel, where we
paid So,OQ per aayfor the worst accommoda- 1
lions, we .succeeded in getting to. house-
keeping, with one servant, maid of all- work,
whom we pay the snog little sum of S2U
per month, a snug ono at. little
one here, where every-thing is fearfully ex-
pensive; But I : mast'cloze, this already
protracted letter, wishing that the Christian,
friends in Pittsburgh could .but see what it
is to possess the Goepei, and what it is to
have It hot,' that they might, pity this
heathen people, ahdpray that the/ Word of
the Lord might b*e used and he glorified with
Us here'as it is with those who< remain at
home. With sincere regaarday I remain

Yours,' respectfully,/
\f A. J. Couptos.

P. S.—f have Jnst received the Gazette.for
October, the first papers :wo have had, for
which, please-accept onrthanks.

A special. dispatch to,the Chioago, 2W&hm«,
dated SCLouis, Jah.' 22, says :

JosephC. McKibbeo, ex-CoDgressman from
California; baa just arrived hero from that
State, and been appointed Judge Advocate
on Qetfr Halieck’s staff, with the rank, of
.Colonel. T :

Particnlar* of the death ofMajor Marshall,,
of MerrttVc show,lt to hkve.been an
atrocious hoarder,. .Marshall, with si squad of
menV was out 'scouting from. Sodklia, knd
heard 1al a houso on the road thatsosho wo*
men had been outraged by a party of irebels
not far ahead,. TheystArtediupurauit and'
.came in sight.oftheigang, wbon a race en-
sued. Marshall and a surgeon ware in ad-
vance, but the rebels .rode so.rapidly as to
escape, altbat. two j one ©f whom fell from
hisuorse, and as Marshallrode up threw up
his hands kbd exclaimed" to Marshall ‘?I sur-
render.''. - Marshall,turned around to beckon
up hiscbiurades, thon' seyeral handred yards
'behiod. As,bo 4»d .'eoK tho reheL whole life
bad been spared,, drew, his weapon and shot
Marshall In the Ioffside. The surgeon fired
fire shotsatthe follow as he Tan from a corn
Acld,-and mis#ed him-j-butas ho was climbing
oTeraforiceaalXth:khot struck, him in the
head andkilled Him instantly.

A Icttfr from, Fulton, Mo.; dated Monday,
sayson Saturday- Major, Caldwell, -with fifty.
men of the 2d lowa Cavalry, went out on a
scooting expedition; eighteen* miles from Ful-
ton. They found two notorious bridgobnrn-
crsT-TrA-Watkineand-Jim- Snyder. 'Hearing
there was.a .camp near.Slelnfield's store, in
Calloway county, theyatarted in search of.it;
One of the lowa ,hoys, Veparatod jromVthe
rest, suddenly came opontwelveoftherebels
when they fired at>bim several’buck: shot,
wounding him severely: The rebels rajnous-
cd, and bur hoys found'quite a.largo number
of spoils. : •; ■ . !•-,

Coffer asd. Rice it a Discount.-—lt ie a
that -vrfcilo green'Rlo cQtfeo

leHs in Pbiladelphia ai IC@lB cents, par'
pouod,snd ricfat.7@7s£ centsjpec. pound,
tboio articleacapbe bought much ehftsper in
tm« city. GoffeeiraoldInpsroeisbere to th'o
store* at 10 cents perpouodj: and -ricois sold
in the same -pay. at % 'cflnta. This .morning
twdoenUpar-pound eoeW-iwl 'be-obfofadfor.
rice, though)**l the. market ircports-iaj,*‘it
stand.;hhyerbqen'lfQiigh t by, s«ton»C •tort-
kooperf.at'tbo . -Either the

merchant*bare
bcaa ;< bMy :;

m&tprflbafely-tho sulfere^-rPatfar’^Tew/'-
Tko fflotlv “ofColfax’* ejlL :

Sine.ih'« at£e»t of Colfai’a ncwjpapir bill,
it hu tnnjiplnd4tißt it intonded to hnad
offand iop.rtid.the Itamp tad outho drop*
iMI;q »f jrtlmQr tt|n
yityiaartM wurt nppg'
-sHtetftyteMrir to TmUMiboflttts i*tae*momrt:
; InTrtarthfreojjjitftrtoi i wiy.
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BKCRXTABY STANTON'S BLAB IORTHI

..'Secretary Staoton.badattiatisrvlaw Af' two.,
hoars la. 6ne of theSenate-cbmmlttee-tooms'
this" mornlngwlth the MflitalyCoramitiee* of
..both Houses. AU the sixteen members. were*
present. iThe Beeretarj his views freely
on his ;

plsa of conducting the; war, and ox-
.pressed a;desire tobe at all times informedfoe
his-guidance of /matters ofpublle interest
4t»ming beforeeither Committee,redding .that
the Departraent-would alwaysbe open to any
memberofthe twoCo»miU«e»;He stated that
a fall and of, all theoontrfctemadeby ojt for-theWar-Department sthoe this
oommyncehientof ; the.war, .'With.the naxhebr
everycontractor, wasi in preparation, and:that!
nofurther! contract or.purchaieshouid bo mode
-before the'lst of February , or until fall inves-
tigations be made." Mr.Stanton also gave his'
plan for systematising the bhiiness of the.pe-
pertinent; • v ‘- u ' ’’

Col. Scott U to bare special charge ofrail-*
road and*transportation matters,and Congress;
has been asked to give the Secretaryof/War
control >’o£,all the railroads. In the United
States whenever the interests.of thewar stfail
demand it. John. Tucker, the Secqnd Assis-
tint, if to have charge of. all the transporta-
tion sea, the chartering ofvessels, etc:' MrV
Watson, the Third Assailant,’is to fcave-ton-
trol of the rolls and generally the' business
connected with tVe troops In the fiold.

THE CASE 0P BBSATOR BRIGHT.
There is.a hope of the. expulsion of hlr.

Bright from the' Senate.' Two thirds of the
members present will be required to votehim
out. Conceding all the iloubtful'toMr.Bright
—among them "Messrs:-Harris/ Foster and
Cowan4-the Senate stands 25 to 15. One vote
thus is needed* It will bamore than strange,
if it cannot be got. Every: member of the'
Judiciary Committee,r except; Mr.' Trumbull,

/voted in favor of Mr.ißright'a claim, Messrs.
Foster, Teh;Eyck, £owan,H juris,Bayard and.
Powell. . The ifeslre'to be consistent in both'
Senate and Committee,*has made the delay in:
the case/ and now orehtes the doubt lf the ex-,
pulsion willbe effected. Outside of the Com-
mittee, every Republican Senator is justly
anxious to purge the Senate of the traitor.

• labile Andy: Johnson, of Tennessee, and Oar.-.
, retDatis ofKentueky;are. earnestly for ox-
naUion, it looks.very strange.to see
from, the Anti-Slavery Statesj sur-

J^ffghtto retainhimjq fill.seat.
[The pcople'of Western Pennsylvania will

be sorry to find-the name of their Senator
among those counted “ doubtful/”' on such a/
question.] '

Another correspendeoi sa^s;
Other .coanta ’^mh/*.therone> abo iye given,

strengthen Bright's chances'for expulsion. -
SENATOR WADE AND THE NEW WARaSCRETABT.

Senator Wade is Secretary Stanton's right
hand man, aud confidential adviser. Wade
is believod tohavo book doing mpro than any'
other man outside .Government, to help, on.
war Supplies.

GEN. SIC EL.

The President is said-to-have declared to-
day that he appreciates thq yery great servicesrendered.by Qen. Sigel, audlfapt justice! will
be by' crcatingbim' General of Djvir:
si oh; Also; tbatCoLKoerncr; of.lowa, will
bo mado a Brigadier General. . ! -
THE XOMIXaHOX OF MB. SWATHE TO THU 80-

• fr'Ume court.Y •

1 N. L. Swayne; nominated by tho Presidentas;Supremo Judge in place of the late Mr,
.McLean, is one ofthe ablest Lawyers in Ohio,
opposed to thoDred Scott decision, and a 80--
puolican in polities. ‘ ' - •

~

,
The failing-health ot Judges. Catron and;

Taney rendered,tbe.appointmont necessary to
keep:a ; Working quorqxh on the' bench. Hp
vriti be promptly ‘confirmed.; *”' a '
PRO-SLaTIBT BTMFATSIZEBS ITXDta EPAULETS.

Ihe-tunvfalHutehissoDß, having tho'com-
mendation of Secretary Camerpa and theper-
mit of Gchv McClellan,coromenced what-( tbey
hopcd-arpuld beia BerMsof -through.
tho camps across the Potomao un .Friday.lThey were audacious enough to eing Whittier's
noble Bong commencing "We wait 'beneath
tbefornace blast." .A Dr. Oakloy; of the 4th
Kew-JerBeyj..made so. noisy ah expression of
his scorn for its Auti-SlaForyjpiritthfitGen.
Franklin revoked ihe liconse of the ohdristers
—a simple mcthod ofavoiding dangerous dis-
order. ; Gen. Kearney had‘the familyRanged
before him, and judicially informed themth&t
he “thought* just as much of "Rebels' as .of
Abolitionists.'' Gen. Franklin also /Venti-
lated bis opinion that the Bong was “incendi-
ary, and deserved to be suppraaßed;'-

UEBEL kites.

,
_ .TheßaUle of

expectation, the correspon-
junrnaU:JhWt not yet

.been able tp thoje.mors detailed ;
ucounU’of which '

will be .lookedfpr With aU the mqrpt avidity,
now that thebffictal dispatches already pub-
lished, shiftily bear out lhe completeness of .
the eubcMs ahd leiVe di with a proud
satisfaction thatayrrat chid gToriof* worfc lot

in-
cident,' everyinstanoe bf dtttingufthed cour- .
age andheroic daring whloh miy fiAd fitting -

recordwilhbe-anrt 'to be read wtih 'absorbing : ?

interesj; by/teukSLl and of .tiiousandi
■

_j Thursday tuorn-

%i.'iktZ : ■ i.. 1 ..
. To nnaeritand location of the

bhttlti-fi«ld/ it remeriibfered'that
and Sohbo|||lHe faoing each other

Somerset, a mbouL-40'ullee
nttrly due soutn TropT^anville, and ;abont
70jnUeaftom;LSxiUgtbj*WBciiucpW position .'

Spring,
a few.miios fonth.-west/on' the Cumberland.
General Thomas,' 1' who'Jhf4 been‘ sent 'some- .
weeks ago .to was- adyUhcing by
Jamestown, (west vend was

; thus coining in on mvoid
-being ckagM between theVwor tßiamhs, Zolli-
ooffer marobed Gen.
Thomas; with whatsnecese thecatiptialready
knows.; '

" 7V-*1- '• '
This pre'sonta a view of tfre geberal situa-

tion, which those who haire.'only read tho
telegraphic dispatches and the general order
just published, will findauseftit
to enable them yljMf/Wdebetond 'iSif' ~

.respective rebel
forces,

-The Cincinnati Cboim<reia/, .of .the same
published J|he. oepy .of an iuteresting

private a reliable source.:;
*

. Somebset, Jan. 20,1862.pear Brother-;' CltUons' and' koldiers are
Istraggling In, loaded with trophies of the >
battle. Tho battle ym* docUite, . iolliooffer
was beahtifally, intrenched-r-had . excellent
winter quarters. The Qghtr' iasted 'untU this
morning,.When therebels rao in utter donfu- '
sion, noter( thinking to gef bekind 4 jheir iu-
trenchinena. It ia said Gen. Crittenden Is
taken, too.- Zollicoffer is snreiy >rdead. Our
ImUetS'Were sent with. uuerring,aigi--many 4
rebels shot in the forehead, breast and stem- .
ach;'-Our forcealbok'
-killed from 200 to Rlwneir can-
non; .tents; horses, mules, every- ■ .tbing. 1 have a small piece of Zolllcoffer's
undershirt, ‘6Va soces-
eion l*dy,r taken, with a lot of otbsr-plnnder,
which had belonged tp Capri Lieut.
CUnnelly, of a Tennessee regimqnri I saw
their commissions fr<inrthe : State orTennea-
see- Seceasiomsts.wUltremblia in thair boMs.
The deaa wero.boing buried byoar xoen—2i)
io J 2S-"’inV pit’'PurVoss'wasVery small.
Thoixartillcry appeared to bo' yadly*deficient.
Cur artillery t<da,every, time- 1r Xlptlh one of
their steamboats, which.-wpX.carrying them

-amx>ss“thb tiTfer; was lh6t' into by
,pnr ortilltry,. destroyingall-Ip "it In .toto. ’*

■ The .Union;people here flocked battle-
ficld'in drqves,‘and aro jubilant al'the result,
liregret v?ry- much -my down -

.to-day, not haring any saddle, amLoonld hot
■get one.' I shall try and go down to-morrow.
Henry brought in a rifle,;mule,'..saddle and
bridle, ahd a large bbwie'knife.:: Aftor crois-
ihg.thojiveE.therebels did ran
like devils! 1

Thelatest means ofcommahication between
the Virginia and Mary&nd- rebels is by" kite
letters, forming bobs.' The cord is cutafter
the wind has carried it far enough in the de-
sired direction.' ‘ -

OEM, SBtXtna' FKXENDS DISSATISFIED."
The friends of Gen. Shioids appear much

chagrined because he was not : appointed a
major general. -

From Cairo*
Thefollowing-dispatchappears In' theWest-

ern papers

“ The -fighting wras all dono by about four
regiments and the artillery.:. Therebels triod
theu. old dodgo y of marching -up, :guns at a
shbnlder/ left hand raised, crying friends, but
thisdijUiotg'aj they conldhqt fool our. boys.
-; Tho 35th\did hot .'participate: in'tho fight;
They /left* camp yesterday at 1, o’clock, and
marched tll! 3 o'clock this inornlhgthey aro
nowT straggling in, in small squads, being
nearly tirod onri : The fortifications .there are
sSid td b'e bf immeoie'strength". Tbe rebel
•oldicrs*werenot gcnerally dothed In uniform,
but in oltitens' clothes. Their /weapons -were
mixed—squirrel rifles, Ac. The., rifle Henry
got ir a Mis’slasippi rifio/of tbe best kind, and
I haVeseenall kinds of weapons. ' ; : -v
Itrained_terribly this morning, a-very com-

mon boourrence here.

Caibo, Jan. 22.—1 n consequence ofvtho
great rise ih the river It is thought Fort;flolt
Trill be'abandoned by oar troops. .Thegun-
boats have drawn in close totheaboreto Avoid
the Awiftness-of ; thecorrent. !! Tbe report,-
however, lo sotniof the papers'that the forti-
fications at this point* areWing damaged'by
tbe flood, is untrue. .

The55th Illinois regiment, Colonel Dare
Stuart, arrived here at noon, to-day, from. St.
Louis, after being ten. days onjthe .route. The
steamer on-which they were beingiransported
gotagrpundjhnd tbe troops were landed with
theintentionortnarfibingtbemtoJonesboro,
but theboat' getting Afloat 'agitn, ; they -were

• reshipped; aw proceeded ontneir way down.
They ran ont of prorisions and were furnish-
ed with supplies oy Colonel'Case, of the'lTth
Illinois; at Cape Girardeau. 1-The regiment
leaves-for,Padofiah to-night,....

Tbe.gunboats Essex.and St. Louis, which
.went down the .riyer,ye|^rday(afterno6n,<did
not find any rebel boatj and so returned.; .

All here aro : much'elated by the victory,
achieved by Gen. Thomas over Zollicoffer.

No mistake, ! think,'about Gen: Crittenden. }-
bein^taken;, he tried to pass faithbelf off aa a
.Surgeon. , ..

' Excuse my'writing. I write irnder great
disadvantage. : The telegraph is Cnfabed to
this place at last; We heanthey arefighting
every place, and hope it Is so. . .

“Indications*”

‘VWhat Ails Xennison' and Montgom*

Colonel Jennison,Kansas lst-caValryj is a
email man*—delicate oonstitntion;*physician;
originally from Livingston county,New York:
When the Border Ruffianhorde wentin to Kan-
sas to etoct the first TerritoriarXegisUture,
thoy passod Jenniaon’s house. '-His wifo.and
an only child, attracted*by the .cavalcade,,
wont to the door,. and: whilo- standing there,
were shot dead by the ruffians. ‘‘That i whist
ails Jennison,. the.JaybaTr)Mr.” ; i

_ ,
Montgomery ia a Kentuckian, anuld,get)-.

Uequnly, highly educated man—-aelergymnnj'
and' graduate of Ohorlin.. /WNb.IK Border
Ruffians;' in one‘oftheir raids; reached Mont-
:gomery't bome, tbey took himprisoner-—tied
him toa tree, and broughtout- his
educated, acoomplished lady—and -violated
hor person in tha presence of hw luasband;;
“and that's whatails .
emPaperi. . :

u
; . :

Tsa.iVeM, the most r«speo ox-
gan of -tlp-iory party.-in £ngland, has’the
subjoined repdarkablp statement: ' /
• “In ordetjo i)}bir*t ow, groundless woke ibo
sosptciops brJbeipabihot'of'Washington that*
the British vbvttfftfetatwas dcsirpus of Inter*
vening In-fovor .off the
premier made known;to; Mr.-Adams that ro
eaWy.as-Xuae Govtmncnt, proposed,
tpour, Qavemneit m"recojn«e iht indcptndfinct
o/the Cor\/(dfnieSta(ei{», proposal, ijfuch mf*
modethroughM~ Staid;): andthaljbdtbthen
and slnce,our Government hbdrefbMdto take
anyrooh eonrstH-aUhough theindusitial In-
terest* orthis«mntiy>and of; Franco, t were'entirely in favor bf such mncaaure; and the-
;vwy origin of the United Butea -wonld hare
debarredt-tbo Cabinet of .Waahingted from
taking exception;.tOL.«nch a polieyon.the part
ofEngland.’-;- :- •- ■■• M
.' —Of eonrsVwo have, no meahaof
whether this, atatcment'ia -true ;.rbai.we may:
be "certain' thatlf tho wV il*‘ prblbfcged' for

; man£ months more, lb will
interftretoput an'ehd'to thenlockaderahdjtb,
ebntdnfßute thddismembermenfofGte'tlhfpn.

.jciriVittv* sb:. :&£smio

; That we sometimes take for'“in£Oation>“
.things. that'ihaVo no fndieatiag'prbperty, is
only an evidence, that we shaft tb*'weakness
of trusting-men. so far as tobellert'they are
reasonably anxiont to fhlfiU thoseobHgations ■to their country, andtbe cause,
which are summed up in the word,u>taltt,
and which they have at least professed to.owe
to the Government and thePeople, in whose,
'sernce'they, are voluntarily engaged, Some
'of our we observe,Aave not.
yet lost faith'sofar as to refuse to'note such
foots as- the following wlth aklnd hr feeling
that they something different from tho

inactionwhieb has been so long on-
avaitingly-asubject of complaint: v‘One says:
..

“GenexalHalleck's baggage-ia xaldto have
been sent to Cairo. Troops.are pooring into
the oamps in that vicinity." , . *
- And another, a Cincinnati jourhal, still
moresignificantly.:; i.«-. .

. “,\ye>re .Informed Ihat GoVJ'Morton, who
pasted, through this.city for Washington yes-
terdayi eipecU to' wUness.aT great battle on
the-Potomaa-before totumingi to Indiana.
TiLaiiidioatip.ns are that the country is on the
eve of important and startlingevenU."

SAVINGS BANK, Norton\J POIfBTH STBKKT.
, CHARTERED IN 1856.

'

{
Open dally from > to 2 o'clock, also on Wednesday :

and Saturday evenings, from May Ist to Norember
Ist, from 7 td V6'Hock,'and'firom'Novekibetl«t to':
May Istfrom 6 to8 o’clock'. * v“’
' Deposits received of oil sums not less than Ope

Dollar, sod a dividend of the proflu declared terics a
year,ia June and December, Interest has been de*

'dared'afmtanunaUy, tn Decent since :
.lb*-Bank -eras orgsi>iksdrat-tb»-rat»ofsix per cent,
fa year. -v ./■ • .-jJ ;

Interest, If.pot drawn. oat, U placed tip tbs credit
of the depoeltor as prlndbaVanu .bears the same in-
terest-fromtbbflrftqaysoCJnhesndDecember, com-
pounding twice * year wUhoaihroubUngthe deposi-
tor to'culibr even .^6'hfesebtßu 'passbook. Atthia
rate,'nkm'ey‘ Will'dotmles lp.laia thanitweireyean,
making in tbs sggfegatai xtoaTA'sn. osk-HALr peb
core.' A xxaa; ' •
-Books, /containing the Charter,'By-Laws, Ratal
and 'RcgulaUons,FOrnUhe4-graHs,bnapidkat[onat
the'office.

LPbmii>bxt-GKOKG£ ALBREE.
TIOB jaxitbßßT*.

iJ. Anderson, - 'James B. D.. Meeds,
'tUßßifrgwln, ’ Isaac If. Pennock,
BexJ. L. Tahneetock, ' AJ M. PnQock. M. D .

. Hopewell'HepburhV . ( Robert Robb,
'Jame* Hardman, , ' Jaihea Shldle,
JamesD,Kefley, , [ .'AlexanderTindle.

, / -"• • ■ TBOSTBBS. .
. Alexah<bsr Bradley, - Juhn'B. McFadden,

. ...Johu'G.Backofrn, Peter A. Madeira,
George Black, . . John 11. Mellor,
John iB. Cstifleid, James McAuley,
Alonso A.Carrier, John Marshall,

.: -Cbarlef A. Colton, Walter P. Marshall,
VWUUamDvmgias, JobnOrr,

—Jdhn Svaoa, - ■ —Henry-L. Blngwalt,
/John Holmes,: . ■ -'!, ' : John H- Sbutnbergsr, -
William fl. Haven, . Alexander-.Bpesr, <

- Peter H, Hanker, - William E. sebmerts, ;/

Richard,Hoys, - Isaac WhUUer, i
' WUIUm 8/Lately, Christian Yeager. ’■)
BtcaßtAßT *jt» Tbkascbxb—CUAB. A. COLTQN.

;,fc2:dawT ‘ ... ‘ - .? .

riERMAN TRUST AND SAVINGS\jT BANK, corner Sixthand WoodstreeU. -•

. BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT/
~i.:. tlpo.uoo.

STOCKHOLpERSvINDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.nn .f<—< ta... - >1. : .oraacross: :>

. ADAHRRINEMAN, Prttident. i t
Springer Uarbaugb, 1 Augostus HoevHer,
K. U. Myers, Jueeph Lane, .'lj. F,-UsvttkoU*r Christian Biebcfl,
Antbday Mayen A. Groetsingcr.^miscountlrsax DAY* +

tnylB:dly JOHN STEWART, Ca*h(«r.

ijUKNITCJRE AND CHAIRS AT RE-
i? DUCED PRICES:—JAMES Wi WOODWELL,
Nos. ‘J7 aud dd Third street, and 1U Fourth street.

coKsurcto or

ALL YABIETIE3 OF STYLES AN S>J FINISH,
suitable for HOTELSand PRIVATEDWELLINGS.
' Allorders promptlyattended to, knd the Fur-

niture carefully packed and boxed. /

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS furnished at short

notice. . »'

CABINET NAKEBS auppUed nil/ ...rj utid.

•fat the line. fegfl:lytn»

JAMBSa CHILDS & co|;;
HOPE COTTON MILL, ALLEGHENY,

MAHTTACTCBOI* Ol^
SEAMLESS BASS ASD or OjSABVJIOS,

'32 INCHES TO tO“ INCHId WIDS. ~ •

aa-Ordcr. I.n ,l n. Child. A Co.-., 133 Wood
Pittsburgh, willreceive sttentioo. j<y,.. oc2s:dly

FJSJhS,, Wholesalb and Retail
PENS AND CASES REPAIRED;

;
' ~'T7 ‘ YILTERANDGOIiD. PLATING,

Done at the shorteft netico, at tbo corner of Fdufth~'
and second stbry.

. Personsiivlng out-ef torepair
A,E a^>.r :fijrijiji.•Vri/ij _ -

mh27uily FIjaPATHIQKIt CO.
iniXE UOODS.—S<U4D ; OpLi» Wkdddjo
JP lUnoa, BiSOLS Sroxt amd Clostu Dlahoro
Rcroa, Ladixs* Gout WxrcHce Axn CBAttra, Silver
articke In case* suitable forwedding prasenta, SETS
OF JEWELRY in Coral, Jet, Amethyst, Pearl, 4c;
SILVER CUPS AND GOBLETS, for presentation;
GOLD HEAD CANES, Ac.

„

fi. RICHARDSON A-CO-,
Apn Oomerol Fifthand Market, streets.

W. A. — JOWt OAU>WXLL, JO.

eVLDWELL & BRO., Boat Fubsisb-
tUAVomuun MANILLA, HEMPAND

cotton cord aos, oak dm, tab; pitch, ros-
in AND OILS, TARPAULINS, DUCK, LIGHT
AND HEAVY DRILLINGS, Ac., No. t* Water and
7a Frontstreets, Pittsburgh. apflfdly

W. YOUNG, sacceasor to' Cart-vv. wrigbt A Young, No. 97 Wood struct, corner
ol Diamond alloy, dealer in all kinds oi CUTLERY,
RAZORS,RIFLES/REVOLVERS.KNIVES, SCIS-
SORS, GUNS, Ac., Ac. A. large assortment of the
above goods constantly on hand. mhl

JACKSON & TOWNSEND, Fork
Pacxexs asd dsalcxs in BACON, DRIED

BEEF, LARD, MBSS'AND RUMP PORK, No. 12
Fourth street, bear Libwty, Pittsbntgh.

F. MARSHALL, DEAtEB U* Wall
• PapXb®; 'Boa£inw, *c.,'No. vt W-pod street,

Pittsburgh. x ' Ja7

Ra PALAIEK. No. Wood St.,
• Dealer InBONNETS,. HATS, STRAW TRIM-

MINGS, and STRAW GOODS generally.

BOOKHtiLtIEnS, ifc.
TZAY A CO;, BooisSLLEKB AND tiTA-
XnLTioiraxs,-No. m Wood-atroet, next door to the
corner-of Third, Ptrtsbdrgb;- Pa.:: SCHOOL and
LAW BOOKS constantly on hand. -•

'WTH. U;: JOHNSTON & CO., Station-
If its, BlApx'ißook) MAWVAertmxBB, avo Job

Paistcxa,Nci. &7.W00d street, Pittibargb- se3o
I L. KEAD, Booeulle£< and Sta-

fj . Nj. 73 Fourthstreet, ApolloPuililing.-

.WFDIC.II.
EPICAL CARD.

W. MODtRBAMS&t AT- D.,
or KBW TOXX 01TT,

■flaring arrived In PlUebarght wllias nsuai, devote
hie exclusive attendoh t6',lb6 MedJCaland. snrgtcal
trehtmcnl of Chronic Dlmshs;'especially'th'beeofthe
Lower Bowel, encb :as'Pflei; Conrtlpdtibn; Fistula,
Fiseare, Fallingof the Bowel,'Stricture ofthe Bowel,.
Uloeration of ibe Bowel;’ Be wiU tiso trait the vari-
ons'Chronic Plsoasesof theWomb;' Bladder,
Ac. His-rndai*%rarftb*Mo'DOupdielaHoae<s where
bemay by s^cafcdd comrulted from'9 o'clock a. m. h»
3 o’clock-p'fiC' datiyj * Patients;lTtbey desire U, will
be Tfriteu inair PM* oftliiecitV.‘ deUbnctf

\a slight.coia,

or ' -oo.^t- ’ jDhfiaat,
.which: mighi he checked
J|| Hii i J 1 finj fm remedy,

iftijigtevteii
Few are aware cf the imparianoe cf
stopping a /ficugh. 'or gftLq.h.t
schL in its first stage; that which
in .fhe^beginnxng . would yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the- lungs., '—'

*;

fs.fiatun!s
werefirst* intrtduded eleven years ago.

thaX the
■best' ; artietU-‘ before : the -piddic, fir
#duMtUt :£dtd£i M^dhJikUiist
.Cough ih and
numerous qffectims \ the j&hjacd
B™ng immolate rdigf.
JPudNe Speakers S Singers

unll find them effectual for clearing
and strengthening- the voice.

Sold by all @ruggists and (Dealers
.in Jdcdicine, at SS cents per box.

Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON, G. H. KEYBSR,
B.A. FAHNBSTOCX A GO., B. E. SELLERS A CO.,
B. L. FAHNESTOCKA B. F.TABDERVORT
and HENDERSON BROS. deTnsCTfPmT

TJICMcMUNN a KIAUUKOHOVunffrU—The jejrftctfop at tlrfrlpssrimsMe wwparatiQp
Isa blessing to mankind* Witbonldefenornlihg the
mediclmd vlrtoas‘ofofdain»iße SUxir-isthoroughly..
purifiedfromall'the; of
tocam of ftactnrea.hnrnfoocmdsfcaswroMtGoen,and other fsdnftd gflbctlons, Itwill relieve pain and-lrrltjaioD, aßay oomndsfam, spamnodloaction, and

■yh flUaUtlea mo»t render H hrowdhhwp* Bs-tofoptoms.--.v.*.- a * --

aoM B.h D. SANDS;

ttluAw^tal.
ifj'iiVvS . . ijvu'.

SATURDAY MORKtNG, JAN. $,1862.

LETTER FROM SIJUTUAMEKICA.
'A ■, ‘i.-*
(Corresjwudeott.of tuK.i*Htplmrgli-Gazette.]

:■$ ( Eio ii Ji.VEiBO, S. A., 1■ j 1 DefiuUr 9th, isei. }
' Biifc'R.—Aecordinrtopromise-I prorteed
to’give you a short' sibocfent ofour voyageand
jjWiva).M this lead gf .cbcoas and palms.
."Weealledifrom'BaltJmWe tm tbe Bth of July,
having Vul a day to spaed ,li»'
city. We’foOnd that Among the aristocracy
the secession feeling wjas very strong and bit-,
ter. The family that Entertained us so.kind*
ly wen exceeding bitter In their Jeelings to-
wards the IYankees, as they called the north*,

men. And it was a most bitter pill for them
to swalloW to be. compelled to see:American

| Soldiers and cannon plantqd.jn.thjlr squares
and'streets forlthe promotion of good order,
and upholding of, federal authority., But
when you passed to the middle and working
class the change was most gratifying; They
stood by the flag toa man, because it was the
American flag and the emblem of oquality
and freedom,as well as safety, f

Ae we passed Fort Mcllenry, we could 7 not
but observe how completely it. companded

> both the entrance and .thfreity.; Baltimore is
at the mercy of the efcme/power created for
her in one bour Fort-McHwiry cottld
pot itin rains. 'And while we looked at the
tort and thecity,. and;: thought bo* all thia
could be done, we shuddered as we thought,
and we prayed that sofcb arievent mightnever
occur. /. ,

We werenearly an#sk getting to the Capes.
We had bne or tw<£!thnnder storms in tho
Chesapeake that, gavstns.something ofan idea
of what was in store fifths.' flow beautiful is
the bay. ‘ Too wide, trawever, for one to ob-
serve much as to th*country. wo mado
tho Cape, wo were halfad by the Quaker City
and allowed to pass, pastas we had got by,
boom went!-a'cann.oD/jmaking ns all wonder
what was to come'peh|."'Tt. appeared that a
prizo had justbeen ana that the gnn
had been AtedTotf heiGfrlay'toand be board-
ed. Soonitheijuak'ei&ity'was on
the horiton, and on tho bil-
lows of the deep blnW-’Sea. This was. in tho
morning, and at nodaJ%e took tho last view
of our native land—tfdt knowing if should
ever 100k t at it if so permitted,
-whether it-wonld-bcinrfyar.oy-peawfTih Had or
dismembered. But* every, emotion iof this
kind (on my part) in'that most
dreadful of all feelings eeabicfoies*. Blry.jC.
oscaped to a groatdegrec, but poor hie was
done up for four orfire Weeks/the longest, I
believe, in all I never, knew what
bile was bcfore,Volthongh I h&dheard it in
lcetores and read of ivia medidne, and had

Talked l.Boflflin;'**and
tastod it to my compfap horror. But jit is an
ill wind that biowtii^good to some ope, the

-sailors isj,aud iiii’lNlf* wins; mil jf*»Tfat
struggle as if the fountains of the great deep
were being brokon op, there ceme a calm, and
after it, 0 1 whatan appetite. Thepantry and
cooks’galloy werecharming spots to one’s eyes;
and even a barrel of pilot bread has charms
that one would not have dreamed of.; From
that hour to the proeeut I have been gaining
flesh, till I weigh more now than ever be-
fore. “Charlie” grow fat on it, crept, and
clambered everywhere, and his great
was to haul at the ropes with the sailor*; but
since ho left the sea he has lost muchi of his
plumpform and cheerfulness. iBis ma stood it finely at first; was sea-sick
but little; though after being at scan week
shobegna to fail, and grew weaker and thinner
all the time, uotil 1 became somewbat;alarm-
ed as to what would be the result. I(ad our
voyage been four weeks longer, 1 am confident,
she could jnot have rallied. But onco on shore,
'she began; to mend, and now oiyoyß aiiolera-
ble state of health ; though I fear that, like
all other American women who have tried
Brasil, she will not stand up onderihp ener-
vating influence of the climate. From two
to four years, at most, seems to bo about the
length of time they can remain without posi-
tive danger.

Id passing through that
non, “The Gulf Stream,” we were surrounded,
continually by water spouts, the Captain de-

A

daring he-never saw eu many intone voyago
before. They are a great terror to; sbameU,
for if a large one should strike a vessel! amid-
ships, fairly, it would go down without a
doubt. So we watched the nearest ontswith
some anxiety, though admiringly. Just as;
we were leaving the Gulf Stream, as we
thought the water spouts also, we were; atriick
by one, which carried away our foremast. It
was Sabbath evening, about dark, and for a
few moments a period of great peril. Our
ship staggered like a drunken man, but right-
ed herself soon, with a flood of water on deck,
in some places three or four feet deep.

Onr Captain had hiswifo with him. :Itwas
her first voyage. She was like himself—a
bigoted Papist, and very ignorant and super-
stitious, .though, very kind. 'and.benevolent.
Just before: sailing, an old Irish had
given hera medal of the.Blessed Virgin. She
lost it in e week or two, and as it could not
be found, she was in great distress, the old
lady having assured her that if she kept that
around her neck she would have a safe and
prosperous, voyago, Ac., Ao. Poor creature j
the suffered terribly with fright all the pas-
sage,and when we got.to.Rlo was quite sick,
and was still stak when they sailed tojreturn <
home. It seems to<we>that-ladies should sol* !
dom come tosee ; it is a hard life, abd at- ■tended with many’discomforts and dangers.

, After leaving the Gulf Stream,we had. fine
breezes till past the Bermudas. After We en-
tered the tropics we made
though we gol through the doldrums id a few
days, and crossed tho lino in- flip weather. -Butin e day or'lwo a storm came oa> qndwd
began to encounter tho Cape St. Roqde car-
rent, and wo were carried as far to the loeward
as to be unable to .clear the Cape. The see
ran mountain high, with mnch rain land .a.
fierce wind, which lasted three days. Wo
were nearly a weok. trying to double theCape,
and had to retrace onr path nearly to the
Equator before we could, get past this bug-,
bear to all South Atlantic seamen, Lieut.
Maury seems.to boot M it,.bnt .it bnlSr dis-
play* bia ignorant* an navigator, fojr it is
the universal testimony of.manners (pot in.
theory hot inpraotice).thatif the'Capeis tobo
doubled;wemust notfirosi the line west jof20°
or 23°, westlongitude. Perhaps if thelsarscd
Lieutenant finds it necessary to secede to Bra-
sil he may have an opportunity of trying.his
theory of doubling the Cape.
; Vft crossed the line about noon on the 18th
ofAugust, the2sth passed the Cape,havlbg‘tiiejfe>efore'pass«d within;twenty,
miles of EmKtido df- rforonbra, an island
belonging io Brazil, and-used by bet as a resi-
dencefor convicts.; ~„When flret seen it has the
appearance ofa church and spire’. . Tse pyra-
mid is {BOO feet high, and can be seen at;sea a

Miatanoo of 40 miles. The island is sbthe T
'mflciTdog* V'i - -r -; /

.On tho 26th we were, at 3y. -m.jf.fllT Por-
nambuco. We coold see toe continent or;iimo>
wepassed Oape'Su eery jClbiQto j
land. We oonld seethe treos on shore, and
thecolor :p£K ihJl,PAK£h».#jleQ&-rodf by. which
tbia-Cape isknewauat onee. worenowon'
the old whalihgigronnd/and saw-'whaliu.
spouting onboth sidesofthe ship. - Just oi tt
was growing darlcwe cameupon a “cafanaran,’’hloh-I-wae-very(thankfal/having had a
greaidesire to seii-tfils-ttinbus wa-
ter craft. itrift^hbap...tad safe,

wooslstiag ■df-fo«L-logs of- eork walm, eight -
in witnV

j>lankfor arud^erV muddy look*

*yriLSoN’j3 .'.

; .Sewing Machines,
SO. tl mraSTBOt, tmaBBBBBT, Pi,

rAiBS orissa

WStXLXB 4 WILSOB

Awarded ike Fint Premium, at Dm

C2UTEDSTATSS TAIR; OHIO SXkTK TAIB; * '

WISOOmISBTATXPAIE; IOW4 BTAtk Filß
: , , BTATBPJ.IK: .--' ,

Chicago HeduUka'lnstitute;
w “ v ■' - ■ '

c . ' ICechaslta^liistltutat

•dnAatUtf Ocmnty’fafrvtobwtnimQTMto numtlou.
, Va offar to the pubUc.WHMILKEA WILBOITS

IMEBOVSP ftKWIiJQ JUGSIVSi &ADITCXD
'P&ICXS/wlth'lDcreaaed' confidencelb ita merfta at

&e»lngltacUaa '•

now ln pae.-. Hamequallywall on thetldfllurtand
the.’loekpatltch'iaMßlbla to -.

nnravtlrwUU'tne'asSfiitisrmTantagecl beiag alike
oabeth BiddttfftfmlngnorMge breniuehtba nad it

. «aatmtioa, iaa» apeedy Inmove-
ment, and morei durable thanany other macUna.
• ‘We girefiffl iastructlous toenable t)» purebahar .
toMwOrdlUaiyaeamarSittch.'hetbt-ftlltgimricathar, •-
Undend tuck. aU on the aame maetdna, and,Warrant
Itfor ihraa years..r.-3.VV--.- .= :

Circulars; containing tMtimonUls froa'&uiiM &>! .
•thabtftwet. ataadliig,' eist aad aaifi‘|rt«faig prioca, -
4o* wifl brfuruUhed gratit,on apfßcaftgn to parson
or by , ...... . t .-w.;-/Rewind Mich!A’ Keedisa, fldk; Mm.Cotton and

:GgrhammUy vahuA - WVvSOmilR
>_tyvT:l’rtnwg J /

gENRY 0-. HALE Ar J

£UCCESSOBS TO JAACES C. WAfT*,

Metchaht Tailo re, ‘

i <•.: } r-i.;: ; C-. ■ .0
‘ COKJTO PEJtS AW,ST. CL'AIR jsts.

, Would rcspactfoUxjtavita the' aUeutloa .#■ their .
niendi a&d the puttugeneriQy that they Mvapuruv.

: theatockatftverylow flgtuvaad wUchthey
will make ujr«tsmdatt.-pnfft;laurtorttf:elcea oat
the etock tornake.roam a foil new of °«ode

'fothfeaprlQK.**'*'' ~ ■ -Je*. ■.v.r.


